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SOCIAL SATURDAY, MAY 27 . . j CLUB SATURDAY; MAY 27
Dinner dance at Wa verier Country dub. &tmt Clubs Multnomah county council.'

"
Parent-Teach- er association; meeting

. , at 11 a. m. at Gilbert school. - m : v rDance at Portland Heights club. --tCALENDAR CALENDAR Dancing party' at Muriark hall byHUl- Military academy- - dance. .
given La Socle tedes BeinEville, . . , , . v ' - - j , -

f
, .

Alys May Brown'sPortland Folk VyJLLIAM , FARNUM in a scene from '"Perjury": in
VV which that star is appearing today and over the week-

end at the Blue Mouse theatre in connection with an interest-
ing supplementary -program. - -

Herbert Heyes
To. Head New

Film. Unit

W ALTER BROWER,
. TV : who has big place oa
this week's program of inter-
esting vaudeville 4 entertain
menrat the Pantages theatre.

MISS ELSAIWISE.
of Rabbi and

MrsI Jonah Wise, and Miss
Carolyn Lang, daughter of
Mr. and Mr$.f Harry Lang,
will appear in Miss Dorothy
Lyon's dance reTie at the
Lincoln high school auditor-
ium Saturday, night t

Make Plans for
Observace of;
;Memorial Day.;

rpHE women's auxiliaries to the'djiffer--
X

ent war organizations are busy) withplans for the , proper observance : of
Memorial day, and special services will
be held In a number of the Cemeteries
under their auspices, iAuxiliary ; tk, theSpanish War Veterans will have charge
of) the decorating of the monument in
front of the courthouse. In memory Of theboys who fell in 1898. A Flowers wjll be
thrown 'on the waters of theWUlainette
as a token to those who mads the su-
preme sacrifice in the aerial, marine andnaval, services of their country. Numv-ou- s

flags will decorate the plots of the
6. A. R. veterans, and an invitation has
been extended to the public to join withthe many organisations and assist to the
ceremonies. , v.
- The auxiliary to World war post

907. Veterans of Foreign Wars, will havecharge of the poppy sale to be held Sat-urd- ay

and Monday, commemorating
Flanders Field day. the proceeds to be
used for the relief or veterans and their
families in need of assistance.

''.- ' i
The Methodist dArYMtjkv' snviii.nf

J" I. v.i- "v - "V

fa .

Sect
Redd y Fox Works for Nothing

'Dance Revue. Is to
! ;Be Giien Tonight
iMlss Alys May; Brown will present her

eigntn annual aance revne this evening
in Th! A ItrtftAIMiim i w...m.
5 of her puptla WIU participate. I

1 One ballet number wiit.be danced by0 little tots in ainty flower costumes.
A pantcxniimlc arrangement of Mosarf s
dramatic opera. fThe Magic Flute," will
be ahotjier feature. This will be danced.
Kar m et af 4 A Kl Aawew. w.a.Ai . w r
dian chorus, under the direction of Mrs.
Mlacha Pelx. will sing the Incidental
music .off stage, j

.The Isnowf lake ballet." made famous
by Pa'vlova and her corps de ballet lastseason, will be another offering. ' In
vivid contrast tojthia will be the "bubble
ballet." This wfl -- be danced amid a,
Maxfield Parish pttage Betting. - Myriads
of iridescent balloon --bubbles"' will add
e ivwaiai (mum to uib aance.

The recital is being sponsored -- by la
group of society matrons who are act-
ing as patronesses for the affair. .t

AMUSEMENTS

65,000 GIRLS LOST

'IN ONE YEAR!

Do You Know
Why Girls Leave

ITnome

O
THERE AltK THOtTSAJTDS-O-

&EASOSS
The most important of which are
vividly depicted in this pulse stir-
ring photo. Drama adapted from
the famous atge success.

SATURDAY ONLY
May 27th

NEW GRAND
THEA TRE

6th bet. Wash & Stark

frTj. "SMAQHIMR HIT"wmnwpiiiiw mi
Portlaad Sever Had a Better Win-
ter Gardes Prod actios - Verdict
Past Two Rights' Big Aadleaces r

HEILeIG Broadway' at Taylor
Phone Main 1 '

TONIGHT, B TOMORROW
'IGHT

SPEClAt. PRICE- -

fi MAT. TOMORROW AT 2
.V... .!..-- . 1 : ' -

bst Siuntious VrodttdioK

junomnD
i ANO CP " ISO INCLU01N4

- 75 BEAUTIFUL GlRUt

X: Prieet. Inrisdlng War Taxi
EVE'S-FIoo- r Ji75; Balcony J2.76,
,240, $1.65, Jl.lOj Gallery, L10, 85c
TOSIORBOW'S ptf AT Floor $2.20 ;
Balcony $2.20, $LS5, $1.10 ; Gallery

, -e3c, 56a; , -

K: CHAT jfO. it .

The noise of every-da- yi city, life is
hard on the nerves. ,5

J ! 'TCome on out to Tha Oaks." where fun
and glee so joyfully blend with the music
oi ine wma wraii ot amusements- - it srpfrAfihtnfl ! i . -

I

Six-ce- nt fare, froth First and Alder.
v' joIhx f. cordrat.

'

Cootmnei erery day in the wwtk,: I Is 11
P M. Adm inaion. afternoon child lOe;
adalt. IOC; eteninaacnUd. 17c; adult, SVe,

I.AST XJAT V :U'4 '
VIOLA! DANA"

Is Her Rawest Pletufw ..
--SEEIRQ'S BELIEVINa" V

THE CAMEO REVUE
tairest Portraits I framed la lfnaie.

. Bona and Daaoe.
And Other yaudsvill asM Ptoturea.

Caminfl Next Saturday, BERT LYTELt
In "The Face Satweea."

ei mm c
MUSICAL COKED T COMPA5T ?

. Chorus Contest Tonight

TW0 OLD SPORTS"
AftersooBS at g Eveatags at 7 iid't

IB STOCK COMrS??
SUff Pi.ATIfO -

, Ed wa rd Locke's; Comedy Dramar .Success---- "

THE BUBBLE
A BTF HOiRITO FFy FESTITAT.

LAslCIV 1 MftS.
MOLTS enow niRoncYNWOTTH HeSeaU,tl sAays

I IMA f

Will Attend
Army Ball .

, fey Helea HstcBtsee
niimhfr nf 'Portland folk will

motor over ; to Vancouver barrack
. tlii evening: to attend the military ball

be given, at . the Pt gmynasium byJ
ttie oiricers ana laaies or we garnnuu
In) honor of .the Association of the Army
o4 e United States and? their ladles.

paacing- - will begin afc. 9 o'clock. The
guests of honor include all officers of

' ti regular army, the national guard
and the organized reserve officers of
Use vicinity. General Richard M. Blatch- -

' fofrd, commandant of the post, and Mrs.
Blatchford will receive the guests. About
60 invitations have been issued for the
occasion. '

''

'jrh annual alumni dinner of the Uni-
versity of Washington was held Wednes- -
cay evening in the crystal, room of the
Benson hotel at 6:30 o'clock. Mr. Harry
Y" Dorman Is president of the class
and .presided at the dinner. Amy Olm-stt- ad

Welch was elected secretary and
treasurer. Robert MacFarlane, president
off the student body of the-- university,
spoke on major activities, and old college
aotvgs and stories afforded entertainment
throughout the evening. Elbert Bellows
contributed several songs to the program
ofj the evening. About 41 members of
the association were present..

Jeter A. Porter clrc No. 2a. Ladies
of! the Grand Army of the Republic, will
Hold memorial services Sunday Vnorhlng
atJ 11 o'clock at University Park Meth-
odist church. . All members are asked to
attend. On Memorial efay members are
to go to St. Johns to join with Compton
post "In holding services for departed
comrades at 10 a. m. Members , are
aked to take well filled baskets. Lunch
will be served at noon.

The sons or veterans ana auxiliary
will attend the Christian church me-
morial services at Lincoln high school
Sunday evening, meeting at the court-
house at 7 o'clock to attend in a body.
Onj Memorial day they will participate in
lhT usual memorial exercises, after
which they will join Sumner Woman's

. Keller corps at the-- East Side Business
.Hen's clubrooms tor a basket luncheon.

r, and Mrs. Carl Gray, No. IS West
Emerson street. Portland, are receiving
congratulations over - the arrival of a
daughter, born May 20. She has been
giyen the name Betty Alice. Mrs. Gray
was Miss Alice Carpenter of Gladstone
before, her marriage.

4h last dance of the Irvington club
season will take place this evening at
th clubhouse. The affair will be in-
formal. The committee in charge of
arrangements includes Mrs. C. V. Stater,
Mrs, L. E. Cable. Mrs. Robert Krims
an Mrs. 1L II. Cofoid.

Mr and Mrs. X. J. Blasren and Mr.
anq Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison are regis-
tered at Columbia Gorge hotel enroute
to Hot Lake; Baker and other eastern

8 Oregon points- - - They are motoring
through and will' visit Homer B. Jami-
son! and family at Baker.

A . ; .. ,:rs. Jervis IS. Webb of Detroit. Mich.,
who is aviaitor la. the city will-mot-

down to Seaside- - for .week end , with
Mri and Mrs. Wilson B. Coffey. Mrs.

: Webb Is returning to her home in the
east the end of next week.

I .

rmrTne ft Beta mi Alumnae ciud win
have its last meeting ofthe year Sat- -

' urday afternoon at the home of Miss-- j
..liicred Stelnmets. No. 1320 East Taylor
street. Assisting hostess will be Miss
Loiise Wilson.
'; Ann and Andy" will be pre-
sented by the pupils of the Laurelhurst
kindergarten nex,t Wednesday afternoon I

in xne Lauremurst ctunnouse. parents,
friends and former pupils of the school
arei mvuea to attena.

I ...
- Aong those who are planning to

ootid the week end at the Columbia
Gorge hotel this week are Mr. and Mrs.' Alan Green, Mr. and,: Mrs. Wilson W.

- and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dooly.1. Knights of Columbus invite their
m earners and friends to the last card
party and dance of . the season this
evening in the K. of C. clubhouse.

Mrs. Albert S. Peake Is expected to
return to the city Saturday evening
from San Francisco where she; went
about two months ago. i'

I vi

' Guests to make up' feur tables of
briiisre were Invited for Wednesday
afternoon ty Mrs. Edward HamMtoa
GeaW.- , ;,T' - .; :

RECITAL ATTRACTS BIT AUWE5CE
. Ah audience which taxed the capacity
of the y. M. C. A. auditorium Tuesday
night heard the recital presented by ele-
mentary pupils of Robert Louis Barron
and assistant 'teacher.. Mr. Barron, pre-Ken- ed

'21 pupils, all of whom played
standard viojin solos entirely from mem-
ory J displaying considerable talent' and
roo4 training. Mr. Barron will present
his jadvarfced pupils in recital Monday,
Jon 1J, at the Lincoln high school audi--
torLm. j.

I

Dye Stockings

or Sweater in

Diamond. Dyes

"Diamond Xyes" add years of wear
to worn, faded skirts, waists, coats,
stockings, sweaters, coverings, hangings.
draperies, everything. very package
contains directions so simple any woman
can t put new, rich, fadeless colors into
her worn garments or draperies even if
i. he 1 baa never yet' before, jnat buy
Diamond Dyes no. other kinj-th- en

vou material will come out right, be-au- se

Diamond Dyes are, guaranteed not
to streak, spot. fade, or! run. Tell your
drugdst whether the material you wish
to dye is" wool or silk.-o- whether it is
Imea. cotton or mixed goods. .

WDyes
irjgprainro&p- -

o (n2EIIII2inE)
is positive assurance of whiter

clothes. No acids, dyes or poisons, '

JkZadi of pure ulu Ontario. At grooera.

pLANS to bring to Portland Herbert
JL H. Heyes. motion picture star, and
a large company of professional picture
players, together with a technical staff
of wen known members of the Industry,
are being completed this week by-- agroup of Portland men ; headed iby
Fletcher IVynn. t - j -

TThe first step In the plan was' to bring
to ' Portland . Robert E. Wells' as chief
of production. Wells has had much ex-
perience In movieland as a production
and distribution official with st wo of thelarger picture corporations and he hasalready set about the task of preparing
for local production of at least tone fea-
ture motion picture drama.' ' i

The new company, which will-bas- its
primary effort on the one picture, for
which the scenario has i already been
prepared, will be known as the, Herbert
H. Heyes Productions company :and. ac-
cording to present plans,
will employ .facilities of the Fred H.
KIser studios on Milwaukle street. The
success of the-origin- production prob-
ably will determine the scope of - the
company's future activities.

Added interest attaches to the plan of
the new company because of The fact
that Herbert Heyes, a recognized, star- - in
pictureland and leading player ia a num-
ber of notable productions, is a Portland
boy. He left the home j town'n. severalyears ago to make his way in the pic-
tures and his rise has been rapid 'andsteady V '

Heyes was born at Little Falls, Wash.,
but came te Portland as a youngster.
He was schooled at Hill Military acad-
emy here and entered upon a stage ca-
reer that kept him' for nearly i years
in various productions and stock com-
panies as juvenile, leading man andstage director. He was for some time
a juvenile with the Baker Stock com-
pany here He starred on the" road in
Truxton King." "The Man on the Box."
"Girl of the Golden Wesfj and "Civilian
Clothes."' '

iEntering the film realm, Heyes was
leading man for Helen Keller in "Deliv-
erance" ; ed in Rex a Beach's
"Heart of the Sunset"; Robertson Cole's
"The Heart of Rachael," and was a fea-
tured player in Fox's "Queen of Sheba"
and Universalis "The Evil Half andJ
"The Dangerous Moment'

The new company, with! Heyes at Its
head,, will get into action early in July,
it is expected, and the first scenario will
employ the natural scenic environments
of Portland extensively.

Plan to Show ! Film -'-

Wildcats' in Local
Theatre Hits Snag

j
Two members of the city council to-

day executed a sudden "aboiat - face"
on their former decision that the moving
picture, "Wild Oats." was worthy of
being seen by the public. At an informal
hearing granted to Joseph A. i Brandt,manager of a local movie house which
is seeking permission toj j override therefusal of the censor board. Commis-
sioners. Mann-an- Pier announced they
would vote against, any ordinance giv-
ing the theatre permission to show thfs
film. ifC spite of the refusal of tiej
movie board.- - ' . .

1

Brandt said in face of this objection
he would not present an ordinance since
it was apparent this would be a waste
of time. . Mayor Baker, Commissioners
Barbur and Bigelow expressed no opin-
ion.. The censor board refused permis-
sion for the picture to be shown in
Portland at all when the question was
first referred to it, but 'the City council
overruled, the board and gave permis
sion to'snow it. at The Auditorium..?- -

.

Brandt asked permission from the cen
sor board several days ago and received

Announcing the Arrival of
'" ""

--100 '$

New Exclusive Pattern Hats

" '1 s o
Exclusive ' Models

Qn Sale 4 i

Balance This Week ;

ELSIE'S t
WHOLE3AU9 'AND RETAlt V

kxclusivc millimkrt ; tsmoirrcRs
Second Ftaee, Artisans BMV M, Wt Cee-n- er

roadway mn4 Oak St.. Jtiat Below
Hotel Beneen e Broadway.

SPECIAL ORDERS ARO MAKEOVER
WORK SOLICITED u-

5TSaoe MAQK

The Stout Woman
Problem

, "TTrtE woman of fott
has a soise ail her own i S

, which, needs only proper
seeing to produce an
charm. The Reneo 1

ducinff Corset. niouldiM the --s
t- lines tobeautirportions.

- gives, the ettect of gTace
dignity. .Yoa can depend t
on vcair Rcnm TWTr.4Van

It is strong and well tailored. '
if

, oux ax au gooa stores, ,K-

,. Ptleae 2M aaKiawN

ROBERTS

tew '

'"Oi

? - , r ,r . --i i . i

Apollo Program
Pleases Big

Audience
'"Rt I I I W.1lf

XHE real beauty in male chorus sing- -
-- " ma , in exquisite ensemble.

iiioruuBD iamiiiarity with a work isrequired to obtain fine blending of toneand thrilling nuances, notwithstanding
the fact that the singers may be excel-
lent sight readers and have voices ofquality.

Thursday night'the Apollo club gave acomplimentary concert at The Audi-
torium and it was the best from a pure-
ly club singing standpoint ever givenby the organization, which with this, its40th concert, closed Its 14th season. Itwas the ,best because the program was
one of well known works, songs thatalmost every member has committed tomemory, both words and music. """ "

The program had been selected bypopular vote of the patrons of Apollo
club concerts during the earlier part ofthe season, and, as was expected, theworks chosen were those with which
the club is most familiar, for instance,
eullivan's "Lost Oiord," Bracken's"Long. Long Ago." Mendelssohn's "Onthe Wings at Song," "When You and IWere young, and so on.

The Apollo singers usually respond
promptly to the baton, but on this occa-
sion the attack was exceptionally cleanand to the point. tvery gesture of
Conductor William H. Boyer stood for
something because attention was not ab-
sorbed in reading words and notec

"The Lost Chord" seemingly made thedeepest impression on the audience
which filled every seat on the . main
floor and most of the balcony seats. Itwas sung with piano and organ ac-
companiments, played by Edgar E. Cour-se- n.

William C. McCulloch and Ralph
W. Hoyt. . .

At the close of the program Joseph
P. Mulder, president, announced thatCharles Hackett, tenor of the Metro-
politan Opera, has been engaged to ap-
pear at one of the club concerts next
fall.

Paris, May 26. The enthusiasm forflower decorations of one kind or an-
other has changed again. Though the
enthusiasm is no less great than be-
fore, the Parisienne now. expresses It ina single blossom. Gowns of the new
summer fabrics have a single huge roseor lily or other exiraordinarp plant
blossoming across the front breadth of
the skirt. Sometimes the flower, rooted
somewhere near The hem, extends on along stalk slantwise across the bodice.
It Is a strikingly stylish affair and can
be worn only by a woman with both
slenderness and verve.

New York, May 26. The day has gone
when middle-age- d women felt they must
stick to gray and mauve and the qui-
eter colora. As a matter of fact, middle-
-aged women usually look better, inbright shades. Realising this, the shops
are now offering rose and delicate pink,
bright blues and henna, all intended for
the woman who Is no longer yeung. The
only; shades she ougtit to regard with
apprehension are yellow, though not
trtnv and green, . Even . this . is . by bo
means a. universal rule.

New Tork, May 26, Everyone said it
couldn't possibly happen. SO it hap-
pened. Which is to say that . sports
stockings, already bright as the sunset,
have become even more vivid.; American
beauty silk sports hosiery adds consid-
erable to the gayety of one's season. - So
do hose of brilliant yellow, of ' deep
shrimp and of deep geranium.-O-ne of
the most alluring styles is that of the
stockings which start oat to be striped
In .various shades, but suddenly change
to absolute demsreneas, ending in
quiet color without a stripe to be seen.

FRATERNAL
Roseburg. The Knixrhta ef , Ptthiu

will frolic in Roeeburg Saturday at the
anoat convention of the Southern ct.,

including delegate from
Klamath 1 Falla. i lAsbJaad. t Medford.Grants Pass. Cottage Grove nda" Eugene.
Aside from the Medford K of P. band
there will be a mate quartet and a Soee-b- ui

b orchestral . to prtrcide axssie . and
entertainment. A big representation of
the Dokkies . wil be present or the nterest

of the ceremonial planned, for
the fall, whea the new Tr!gn cf ryv..

By Thorn to a W. Bargees
Who works for outfit works not in rain;
At least the exarciae is caia.

Rd4r Fox.

OF COURSE, Reddy Fox and Mrs..
Reddy were greatly disappointed by"

the failure of their clever plan to catch
some of Johnny Chuck's babies or Peter;
Rabbit's babies. But Reddy and Mrs.
Reddy are used to disappointments. They;
have ever so many of them every day.
This is quite true of most of the little
people who live in the Green Forest and
on th-- Green Meadows.

So P.eddy wasted no time thinking
about that disappointment. He at, once
began to plan some other way of getting
sopie of those tender young babies. He
had already carefully examined Johnny
Chuck's house. The house that Johnny
bad lived in the year before had had
its doorway between two great stones so
that there was no way of digging it
larger:- - The year before that Johnny
4nd Polly had lived in the far corner
of the Old Orchard and there the en- -
tranc-- i to their home had been between
two big roots of an old apple tree. But
this home on the edge of the dear Old
Briar-patc- h had a doorway with neither
stones nor roots in the way.

"If there is no other way of getting
them I can dig those young Chucks out,"
said Reddy to himself. "It will be a
lot . of work, but I can do it. There are
no stoues and no roots in the way. ; Of
course, Johnny will, fight, and I would
a whole lot rather catch those young
Chucks without having to do such hard
work or to fight for them. I'll wait
a day or two and perhaps Mrs. Reddy
or I will have a chance to surprise; those
little rascals away from their home."

So Reddy waited, but he waited in
vain. Finally he made up his mind that
there was nothing for it but to dig those
Chucks out.- He chased the whole fam-
ily into their home and then started In
to dig. Now Reddy is a good digger
when he sets out to, be. My, how his
black paws did fly ! It wasn't hard dig-
ging there and Reddy was soon half way
out of sight in Johnny Chuck's home.
Of course, the scent of those Chucks was
strong, and this kept Reddy excited and
made it easier to work. Now and then
he would back out to get his breath.
Then he would go back and work again
and make the sand fairly fly. Presently
he had - wholly disappeared.

iNow it was a long way; down to the
bedroom Of Johnny Chuck and his fam-
ily and it took Reddy some time to-g-et

there. By the time he did; get there he
was tired. His legs ached, for he had
dug Very fast. His coat was filled with
sand. He did hope that Johnny Chuck
wouldn't show fight, because down in
there Johnny would have all the best of
it. You see,, there wasn't room for Reddy
to move very easilyl

At last he- reached the bedroom of
the Chucks. Johnny Chuck didn't show
himself-a- t "alU He wasn't there Neither

l mo
W - ' fc w

ROAD SHOW
HEUJG Broadway t Taylor. "Pawns Show

of 1921." 8 p. m. Matinee Saturday at
...,.. STOCK

BAKES Morriaon avllth. Baker Stock eom- -
pajijr in "Taa for Three." Matinee Wednesday.
Saturday and Sunday at 2:30; ereaisga t
8:20. Closing week.

LYRIC Broadway at Morrison. ; T.yric Mttsical
iCoaedy company in 'The Two Phtka." Mat
inee daily at 2 p. m. : eveninc at 7 sad .

PAX TAG ES Broadway at Alder. Hih elaaa
vaudeville and Dhotoolay features. Afternoon
iand evaning. Program chaoses Monday after- - f
.noon.

LOEWS HIPPODKOMB Broadway at Yamhill.
jVaadeTiijc and "Seeing' Believing." Con-
tinuous item 1 p. m. to li p. m-.- 1

! PHOTOPLAY S j.

BJVOLI Washington at Park. Anita Stewart
lis 1'Th Woman He .Married. '1 II i . m. U
11 p. ta. -

BLUE MOUSE 11th at Washlagtoa). William
Firaum in "Perjury." 11 i. . 1 11 f. m.

COLUMBIA Sta. Bear Washington. "The Ceod
- Pftmdec 11 a. m. to li p. m.

MAJESTIC Washington, at Park. HVnen Eo--
imance Bides.'' 11 a. m.- - to 11 p. m.

LTBEltTY Broadway at Start! "Smilla"
iThrbngh." 1 1 a. as. to 11 p. m. '

PKOPLKS West Park near Aldet. --"Tliw Prod- -
isat! Jadge. 11 a. m. to It a a

CIRCLK lfoorth near Washtnaton. PoU Kegrl
in "The Bed Peacock." 11 a. aa. to 4 e'dock
tna following morning. .

- j. COXMtTSrTT C1UB BAJTCK
Garden Hone . Community club will

give a dance: at Hunt clubhouse Satur-
day, May i7. Funds go toward building
of a clubhouse. You are urged to attend.

held their semi-annu- al meeting at theEpworth church today, j The morning
session was riven onr in nnrt.officers and standing committees. A
feature of the afternoon session was thecostuming ceremony of Miss Lila New- -
uurr, nospiiai oeaconess. Assisting in
the .ceremony was Mrs. M. S. Hughes.
Mra W. O. Shepard, Dr. W. W. Young-- 8
ton. Dr.-T- . H. fJallap-ho- r m xri.. xr,i

lie M. Curtiss, Personal recollections of
incidents in her life marked the me-
morial service, for .Lucy Rider Meyer,
founder of the Chicae-- n d MLmnff.e1 frain
ing school, ,a number of the songs she
Himiwowi using sung. xars. to. tt. t'arK,president, presided.

If weather conditions are favorable
the Y. W. C. A. will hofd its closing
Vesper service in the,, woods on ' Willa-
mette heights, back of" Macleay park,
Sunday afternoon at 4 olclocE. Those
desiring to attend' will m(eet at Rugby
street just this side of ljhe bridge on
tne. Depot and Morrison car line at 3 :30
p. m. . In case of rain tha services will
be held in the Social hall of the Y. W.
C. A. Mrs. J. B. Murphy's Bible
classes have been adjourned until next

Gold Star Mothers'are invited to attend
the Memorial Day services at the Vet-
eran's Plot, Mt. Scott eeinetery as the
guests of Over-the-T- op post and auxil-
iary to Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Automobiles will leave the Courthouse
af 10 o'clock Tuesday morning. All
mothers- - who desire to attend the ser
vices are requested to notify Mrs. Lil-
lian Likens, No. 1729 Berkeley street,
at once in order that there may be
ample transportation provided.. . . j.

Yamhill Country Federation of
Women's clubs through its president
Mrs. Lowe has extended an Invitation
to the Progressive "Women's league to
visit Dayton, Saturday. jMembers ar
asked to take' the ' Southern Pacific
train at the Fourth street station at 10
a. m. Mrs. William L. Pfentisa, presi-
dent of the league will speak on "Home
Products." . ,,: k y.

A meeting of the University ef Ore-
gon Expression club wllf be held in the
auditorium of Shattuck school, Park
and College streets, Friday at 8

' o'clock.
After .the business sessioh a unique
program 'has been planned. Thereffwlll
be vaudeville-- , stunts, by (the various
classes in the public speaking depart-
ment. '

i- r-- -- ' ;i' ; t

The Ladies of the jfUl P; Dickinson
Women's Relief corps No. BO, will serve
dinner on their next regular meeting
day, Saturday, at 12 o'clockl atlhelr hall
in ftunnvaide. The r,rooted a will be
used for the benefit . o the orders A
general Invitation is extended to all
other corps. " - j -

... t

All Delta Zeta alumni are tufg"ed to be
present at the luncheon which is to be
given, at' the Y., W.'rCv A. Saturday. The
members will meet ill the, lobby at noon.
An important (business meeting will fol
low the luncheon. . - .

Oregon Council Is
Active in Seeking
PropefFilm! Topics

The first public list of pictures i ap-
proved has been submitted by the Ore-
gon council of the National Motion Pic-
ture league in line with the league's
plan to cooperate in the betterment of
motion picture product 'and aid. parents
and film fans generally f.if-seekin- g

proper entertainment. ,Thef league does
not criticise, but endorsesjplctures which
can be shown to child adolescent and
family group, i Amongithet plctdres in-
dorsed this weekwfth certain cuts speci-
fied, are : . j :

"The FaUl Marriage," ' with Wallace
Reid and Lillian Gish ; Thej Little" 'Match
Girl," with Madge Evans i.Hucfc Finn's
Cousins. " Goldwyn ; ""Such is Life 'Mong
the Children, of France,'? iThe Famfly
Album." "The Garden, of Gethsemane,"
"Marvelous Manhattan." t'History of
Travel." "The Rignt That Failed," with
Bert Lytell; "Across the Continent"
with Wallace ReidT and "Tike Good Pro
vider," with Vera Oordi

lodge hail in Roseburg Is completed.
The lodge work will be Conducted by

the grand lodge officials, including
Grand CbanceUor Lief S. Finseth. Dal-
las ; Waiter G. Gleaaon, Jack Clarke and
Thad Graves. Portland. , The grand Vice

.Chancellor, Millard F. Hardisty, Seaside,
will attend. -

" 1 ' 4
;..!" , i ;
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Corvallis. Tlie order of teMo1ay will
be conferred on a class ot 30 boys at
the Masonic temple here Saturday night,
when Sunny side chapter. Order DeMo-la- y,

for boys. 'Portland ttitt to
Corvallis to put on the work4 The Port-
land boys are "to arrive here at f ;30
o'clock Saturday afternoon j and will be
entertained by fraternities oh the Oregon
Agricultural college canfpus. They : are
to be accompanied by the advisory council
of the order. Bruce Cotnandery No. 17.
Knights Templar of Corvallis. will
sponsor the .new organisation.

Anchor oounctl Nol 716. Security Bene'
fit association; will entertain with a
dance Friday night in Hiberni . ball.
Russell street and Rodney avenue. The
proceeds go 'to the Xcnd beings raised
to "send the officers and idegree team
cf ' the eosncn on an automobile tour of
California this summer and to the 1934
scprene convention' of the order, to be
held .t- - Pertland. t.... : v 'i.

--
it- ' .. . I' . ' ,

CraotralijL. Warti. CmCraJna. lodge Ka
3, F. 4c A. M. has been ievlped by Cnion

CSty lodge No. 27 to attend jthe-- grand
opening of the new Masonic temple at
L'nion OtT. near CCyrppi. Saturday eve--

was Polly ' Chuck. Neither were any
of the little Chucks. Their scent was
strong and it made Reddy almost crazy
with desire to catch them. But the
scent was all there was there. It didn't
take Reddy a minute to discover that
leading from that bedroom was another
hallway. It was a back .hall. Johnny
and Polly and the babies had simply
gone out the back way while Reddy
bad been digging in the front way.

If ever there was a disappointed Fox

"

It wasn't hard digging there . and
Reddy was soon half way oat of
sight in Johnny Chuck's home.

that cne was Reddy. He had worked
hard for nothing. Should he keep on?
That would mean a lot more hard .work;
for he knew that that back hall prob-
ably was as long as the front one.'. He
decided to go outside and have a look
first. So Reddy backed out, shook the
sand frofti his face and then looked. He
couldn't see that back door, but he knew
where it must be. It must te right In
the middle of the dear Old Briar-patc- h,

where the brambles were thickest. Reddy
shook himself and started straight for
home.

(Copyrithi, 1912, by T. W." Barges)

The next story : "The Chucks Sur- -
prise Peter Rabbity

Alkali in Shampoos
Bad For Washing Hair

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is
very injurious,- - as it dries the .scalp
and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Mulsified
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is
pure and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap and beats anything else all to
pieces. You can get Mulsified at any
drug store, and a few ounces wilt last
the whole family for months.

Two or three teaspoonfuls of Mul-
sified In a cup or glass with a little
warm water is all that is required.!
x ninaco aii uuuuco ui I lull,creamy lather, cleanses thoroughly
and rinses out easily. The hair dries
quickly and evenly., and Is soft, freshlooking, bright, fluffy, wavy and easy
to handle Besides, it- - loosens and
takes out every particle of dust, dirt
and dandruff. Be sure your druggist
elves vou Mulsified.

w--J

GIRLS! 'LEMONS

BLEACH SKIN WHITE

. Squeeze the juice of two lemons
Into a bottle containir.gr three ounces
of Orchard White, which any drug
store will supply for a few cents,
shake well, and you have a quarter
pint of harmless and delightful lemon
bleach. Massage this sweetly fra-
grant lotion into the face, neck, arms
and hands each day; then shortly
note the beauty and whiteness of your
skin. v ; t

Famous stage beauties use this
lemon lotion to bleach and bring that-soft- ,

clear,: rosy-whi- te complexion,
also as a freckle,' sunburn and tan
bleach because it doesn t irritate.

VIRGIN

a verbal refusal. Wednesday he came
before the council and asked for a hear- -
lng."; They refused him a hearing unto
he came, to them with written evidence
that the movie censor board had re
fused to grant' permission for the show
lag, ' . i J J

Mn. Charles Uilirlrar vi hastus
Tuesday evening for an informal dinner
covers were placed for eight guests.

-- ': Whiteootweap ift the :
Newest Eads at Our Popa- -
lar Chain Store Pricea for
this .week. - We feature ;

I White Canvas
. Pumps at $1.95

headquXrters j

. . ,..tor ' "

FENCE AND: GATES V .

NORTHVYLSTFENCE&WIREWORKS
i3 Csloe Artu, Cor. . Oak .

uMasaiaetarers:. v-j- "

Pottland. 'Oregoa ,Pkoat Fast J:i
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THE CIRCLE THEATRE
4 .FOtUTH ATjrASHinUTOJT
Opert from 9 o'clorlc in the morning
until 4 o'clock 'the ' following mornins.
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